y U nive rs ity , Pal mer sto n Nort h , Ne w Zea la nd A bstract. Mann osid o sis o f An g us ca lves is a n in herit ed le th a l disease as so cia te d wit h a d efi ciency o f t he lyso som al e nzy me o-rna nnos idase . It is cha rac ter ise d by vac uo la tio n o f ne uron s , macrophage s , fixe d ret iculo e nd ot he lia l ce lls , exocrine e p ithe lial ce lls a nd to a lesse r e xte n t a wid e va rie ty of o t he r ce lls . Va cuo les a re sho wn to be me mb ra ne -bound ve sicle s a nd a rc co ns ide red to be seco nda ry Iyso so mes in wh ich a re sto re d man nosecont a in ing o ligosa ccharid es t hat re su lt from incom ple te de gr ad at io n o f glyco p ro te ins. S uch g lyco p ro tc ins may e n te r t he lyso soma l sys te m by he te ro ph agy, a utop hagy o r cri nop ha gy . T he prese nce in th e pa nc reas o f zymoge n g ra n u les in sto ra ge ves icles indicat e s t ha t inco m ple te degr a da tio n o f se cre to ry gra n ules migh t he lp e xpl ain th e wide spr e a d vac uo lat io n o f ot her exocrine ce lls . It is suggeste d t ha t suc h gra nu les may e nte r t he lyso so mal sys te m by cri no p ha gy .
Ma nn osid osis is a n in herited le th al nervo us d isea se of A ng us ca lve s . It is ass ocia ted with a deficie ncy of t he lysosom al e nzyme o-rna nnosidase [10 , 13 J. A ltho ug h the ma in pat ho logica l features we re describ ed in the o rigina l re po rt o f th is d ise ase [25] a nd la te r e xte nde d in regard to the ce ntra l nervo us sys te m [1 2 ], t hese repo rt s do no t fully co ve r th e lesio ns a nd were wr itte n befo re kno wledge o f the path ogen esis of th e d ise ase .
Ma nno sido sis no w is classified as a n in born e rro r o f lysoso mal ca tabolism a nd is asso cia ted with a n inhe rite d deficie ncy of the en zym e o -rua nno sidase (p H 4 .3 ) . As a co nsequ en ce of t his e nzyme defe ct, the re is storage o f wat er-soluble o ligos acc ha rides t ha t co nta in mann ose a nd N ace tyl-glucosa m ine within vesicles of a va rie ty o f ce lls but partic ularl y neu ron s , macroph ages in lymph nodes , a nd pan crea tic e xoc rine ce lls 112-1 4 , 17 , 18 1. T hese o ligo saccha rides are deri ved fro m inco m ple te lysosom al de grad a tio n o f the het e ro sacch a rid e fract io ns o f glyco protein s , man y of which ha ve core o ligo sa cc ha ri des con ta ining th ese tw o suga rs . We pr esent a more comple te light a nd e lectron microsco pic st ud y of bo vine mann osidosis a nd discuss the lesion s in re lat io n to t heir pa t hoge nesis .
Mate rials and Method s
T issue s fro m eight ca lve s with m anno sid osis we re fixed for 3 hou rs in a mi xture of 3 % gluta ra lde hyde a nd 2 % fo rm a lde hyde in 0 . 1 mol/ l p ho sph a te b uff e r , p H 7 .2 . T he ca lve s we re from 3 da ys to 12 mon t hs o ld . A fte r se co nd a ry fixa tio n for 3 more hou rs in 1% osmi u m tetro xide in D. I mol / I p ho sp ha te bu ffer , t he t iss ue s we re e m be dd ed in e poxy re sin (Fluka , d u rc u pa n AC M , Switze rla nd) . Sect io ns 0 .5 to 1.0 microm e ters thick we re cut for light m icr oscopy a nd sta ine d o n a hot plat e a t 80 0 C with 1% to luidine b lue in ph osph a te buffer for 2D se co nds . T hey we re t hen sta ine d wit h 4 % basic fu ch sin for 10 seco nds . Sect ions for ul trast ru ctur al stud ies were cut a bou t 8 0 na no meters th ick a nd we re stai ne d wit h uran yl aceta tc a nd le a d citratc . T iss ue s from t hree no r m al contro l ca lve s were tr e at e d in the sa me m ann er .
A limi te d ran ge o f tis sue s from 30 ot her ca lve s, including thre e 6 to 8 month foetuse s wit h mannosido sis a nd t hr e e fu llt erm placenta e , were fixed in 10 % fo r rno l sa line a nd em be d de d in para ffin wax . Se ctio ns were sta ine d cit her with ha em a toxylin a nd e o sin ( H E) o r by th e periodic acid-Sc hi ff met hod ( PA S) .
Results
Ca lves wit h man nos idosis were ge nera lly un de rsized and in po o r condit ion . Most had mild int e rn al hyd ro ce ph alu s a nd lym ph nod es throu gh out the bod y we re mod e ratel y e nla rge d . No o t her cons iste nt macr oscopi c a b norma lities co uld be attributed to the disease . T he ve rteb ra l co lum ns of two 3-to 4-day-o ld ca lves were rad iograph icall y no rma l.
T he o utstandin g and most co nsistent histological lesio n see n with t he light microscope was int racytoplasmic vacuo lation of man y tissu es . It varied in sev e rity between different ce lls a nd tended to be mo re pronounced in the older calve s ( fig .  1-9 ) . Lesion s in the central ne rvou s syste m were see n in foetu se s at 6 to 8 months gestation . U ltrastruct urally , vac uo les we re see n to be vesicle s surrou nded by a single trip ar tite me rn bra ne abo ut 9 na no me ters th ick ( fig . 10 ). A ltho ugh mo st ves icles we re elect ro n lucent th e y ofte n co ntai ne d a mod era te a mo un t of a morph ou s e lec tron-de nse material a nd occasio na l mem br an ou s frag me nts of fibri lla r mat e rial (fig. 6 , 7, 10 , 14) . At least in ne urons , vesicles occasio na lly were seen to ari se appa rent ly from saccula r dil atio ns of Go lgi appa ra t us ( fig . 11 ) . El sew here so me ve sic ular cha nge s see med to be for med from dilated smooth endoplasmic ret icu lum ( fig . 12 ) .
There were man y vacuolated free macrop ha ge s a nd fixed re ticuloe ndo th elial ce lls in the medu llar y sinuso ids of lymph nodes ( fig . 5 ) . Ultrastruct ura lly free ves icles freq ue nt ly were see n extracellula rly b ut whet her these re su lte d fro m a nte mortem brea kdown of ce lls or we re a postm ortem cha nge wa s no t de termine d . Vacu ol at ion was not common in lym ph ocyt es.
In the live r , Ku pffer ce lls con tai ne d many vac uo les 1 to 2 micro mete rs in dia meter distendi ng the ce lls so that they e ncroached into the sinuso ids (f ig . 7) . T he se lesio ns were see n ea sily by light microscopy of epoxy re sin -embedded sections but t he y did not with stand th e process of e mbedding in wax and could be seen on ly occasion ally in paraffi n sectio ns .
Reticul oe ndothel ial ce lls of the splee n were less affected th an those in the lymp h nodes a nd live r. Plas ma cell s within the red pulp often co ntai ned vac uo les up to I microm et e r in dia meter.
T here was vac uo la tio n of neuron s (f ig . 8), alt ho ugh th e degree o f vac uo latio n dep en ded o n th e site wit hin th e brain. Vacu ol ati on was no t always dist inct in to luidin e blue-basic fuch sin . para ffin se ctio ns a nd man y neuron s were swo lle n a nd virtuall y no cytopl asmic a rc hite ct ure surv ive d th e process of e m be d ding . Su ch ce lls were particul arl y co m mo n in the o liva ry nucl ei , th e inferior colli culus , supe rior co lliculus, th e ce ntra l a rea of t he grey ma tt e r of the midbrain , a reas of the th al amus a nd, to a lesser degree, the ce reb ra l cortex . Severe a nd discr ete va cuo la tio n was a fea ture of Purk in je ce lls a nd neu ron s in the hyp oglossal nucl eu s , th e dorsal nucleus o f th e vag us a nd the ve ntra l horn s of th e spina l cord. Prom inent or import ant a reas of gre y matt er in whi ch neuron al vacu ol ation was mild or a bse nt, a t le ast as see n in pa raffin sec tio ns , include d th e grac ile, cunea te, accessory cuneat e , trochl ear , oc ulo moto r a nd re d nucl e i, th e dee p nucl e i of th e cerebellum , th e nucl ei of th e po ns , th e re ticul a r for mat io n of t he hindbra in , m uch of th e foreb rai n a nd re tin a , a nd the do rsa l horn neuron s of th e spinal cord . U ltras tructurally th e me mb ra nebound vesi cles were e m pty exce pt fo r so me membran e fragme nts . In o t hers th ere was a mo rp ho us , slightly e lectro n-de nse mat eri al.
A no the r ch ar act eristic lesion in th e central ne rvou s sys te m was th e pr esence of nume rou s eosino p hilic bodies in grey a nd wh ite matt er ( fig . 13 ) . With light and e lectro n micro scopy these we re see n as sphero ida l swe llings ofaxo ns ca use d by local acc um ulatio ns of de nse bod ies and occasio na l ves icles ( fig . 15 ) . T he dense bodies co ns isted of slightly irr e gul ar a mo rp ho us mat eri al , se mi-me m bra no us mat eri al o r mixtures of both types . We did not see a del imitin g membrane around ea ch o f th ese bodi es , in so me of wh ich ac id ph osphatase activity was demon st rated . A lso cont ributing to th e axo na l swe llings were local acc um ula tio ns of mitochondri a a nd so met imes la rge ac cum ula tio ns of neuro filam ents . Sp he ro ids we re fo und thro ug ho ut th e ce nt ra l ne rvo us syste m in bot h myel ina ted a nd non myelin a ted fibres. T hey we re particul arl y co m mo n in th e pr o xim al pa rt o f th e Purki nj e ce ll axo ns , in th e reg io n o f th e deep cerebell ar nucl ei a nd in the dist al ex t re mities of lon g a xon s such as th ose e ndi ng in th e gracile a nd cuneate nucl ei . They had a pro pe ns ity for de vel opin g a t nod es o f Ran vier .
Ot her non sp ecific cha nges in the ce ntra l ne rvou s sys te m included a grea te r tha n normal accum ulat ion o f PA S-p osit ive lipofuscin-li ke gra nules in as trocyte s, microglia l ce lls a nd pericytes . In severe cases, t here was a small degree of axo na l dege nerat io n an d de my e lina tio n , prob abl y cau sed by death of neu ron s , a nd thi s was accompani ed by inc re ased numbers of microglial cell s .
In t he a uto no m ic nervou s sys te m se ve re vacu ol ation of neuron s in sy m pa the tic ganglia of the gast ro intestina l tract, th e pancreas a nd sa livary gla nds was a regul ar and cha racteristic feature of th e disease . Visce ra l par asympathe tic ga ng lia wer e not exa mined .
In th e pe rip he ra l nerves ligh t micr oscopy o f e poxy resin-em bedd ed sectio ns showe d mod erat e va cuo la tio n of so me fibroc yt es and Sc hwa rm cell s ( fig. 9 ) . Myelin a nd axons look ed norm al.
In e pit he lia l tissues there was vac uo la tio n of exocrine ce lls of th e pancreas (fig . I ) , lacrim al gla nds, sa livary gla nds, a bo mas um ( fig . 2 ) a nd sweat gla nds . In th e pancreas , the o rgan st udied in greatest de tai l, vac uo les oc curre d main ly in the basa l part of ce lls in a reas of de nse e ndo plas mic re ticulum. T hey co ntras te d with the mo re darkly staine d zymoge n gran ules fou nd mainly in apica l zo nes . As wit h ot he r tissu es th e severity of vac uo lation incre ased with age and ultrastru ctu ral studies showed that they were me mbran e-boun d vesicle s . A lt hough for the most part electro n lucent, so me contained free zy moge n gra nules or stringy fib rilla r material interpreted as partiall y degraded zymoge n gra nules ( fig . 14 ) . The ultrastructu ra l a ppea ra nce of vesicle s in ot her exocrine ce lls was esse ntiall y the same as in the pancreas but no secre to ry gr an ules we re see n in them in t he sec tio ns st udie d . In the abomas um, bot h chief a nd parietal ce lls were vac uo lated . T he m uco us secretory cell s of the sub maxilla ry salivary gla nds contai ned vac uo les up to 15 micrometers in diameter that were la rge r tha n the norma l mucuscontaining se cre to ry vacuo les . T he se ro us ce lls o f these saliva ry glands contained vacuo les up to 6 micrometers in diameter b ut t hose of the parotid gla nds were re latively un affected . T he epit he lium of duct s within the sub maxilla ry glands also co ntai ned num e rou s small vac uo les . E pit he lia l ce lls of pro xim al a nd dista l ren al co nvo luted tu bul es had varyi ng degrees of vacuo latio n ( fig . 3 ) . With e lectron micro scopy, podocyte s of the glo me ru la r tuft s so metimes were see n to be slightly vac uo lated . Other vacuolated epithelia l cell s were bronch iolar ( fig . 4) and typ e II epit helial cell s of the lung . He patocytes were no t con sistent ly affected but so me times we re see n wit h e lectron microscopy to have a sma ll numbe r of vesi cle s , so me of wh ich incl uded fibr illar mat e rial.
The e ndo crine epi t he lial ce lls of t he pancreat ic isle ts of La nge rhan s, thyroid a nd adre na l gla nds were un affected on inve sti gation by light microsco py . In epoxy resin-embedded sectio ns there was ve ry slight vacuolation of so me unidentified secreto ry ce lls in the a nte rior pitu itar y gla nd .
In mese nc hyma l tissu e , fibroc ytes in many organs , but particula rly th e pancreas, ofte n had ma ny vac uo les ( fig . 1 ) . Smoot h m uscle fibres in th e gastrointesti na l tract and in the wa lls of la rge blood vesse ls fre q uent ly had ves icles in the ir perin uclear zones ( fig . 6 ) . In ske le ta l muscle vac uolated fibrocytes were see n in the e ndo mys ium but vacuo lation o f mu scle fibres was slight. Me san gial cell s of renal glomeruli a nd e ndo t he lia l ce lls of blood vess els also were shown by electron microscopy to co ntain sto rage vesicles .
With th e exce pt io n of sweat glands , skin as see n by light microscop y of e poxy resin -e mbe dded sec tio ns was no rm al. The swea t gla nds te nded to be lined by fla t or cuboida l, very vacuo lated ce lls .
No lesions were noted in paraffin sections of three placentae from calves with mannosidosis .
Discussion
G lyco pro te ins a re widel y dis tributed thro ug hou t th e ve rte b rate body as str uctura l pa rt s , lubricants , carrier substa nces , horm on es a nd e nzyme s . It is not surprisin g t herefore th at an a no maly of glyco pro tein catabolism sho uld be associated wit h lesion s in a wid e variety of tissues . A s originally po stulated [8] , an inb orn e rro r o f lyso so mal ca tabo lism wo uld be e xpecte d to ex te nd to a ll ce ll type s in whi ch th e missin g e nzy me wa s controlle d by th e sa me ge ne . T he manife st ati on s of d isea se how e ver ma y va ry gre a tly from o ne ce ll typ e to a no t he r. T his is infl uenced by the av a ila bility a nd rat e of u p ta ke of subs t ra te by ce lls int o thei r lyso som al syst e m , th e ex cre to ry po ssib ilitie s of ce lls a nd th ei r age .
T ndocy tic ac tivity , t hen a ut op hagy is th ou ght to be th e impo rta n t mec hani sm of upt ak e [9] .
Th e third po ssibl e rout e of e n try is by cri no p ha gy . T h is latt e r term wa s suggeste d [4 1 to d istinguish fro m a u to p hagy, a me ch ani sm not e d in ce rta in e ndo crine ce lls whe reby secr e tio n gra n ules fu se dire ctly with lyso som e s [71. It has since be e n s uggeste d t hat crino p hagy ma y be imp ort a nt in the pa t ho genesis of le sion s in ce rta in cell typ e s in a t le a st so me o f the in bo rn e rro rs of lyso som al cat abo lism [3 , 10 , 23 , 24 1. T he p resent re co rdin g o f zy moge n gra n ules within lyso so me-li ke ves icles in the pa ncr e ati c exocr ine ce lls ca n be interp ret ed as sup po rt ing this hyp o th e sis a lt ho ug h t he proce ss o f a uto p hagy ca nno t be rul e d o u t . Becau se pan cre ati c e nzy mes a re packaged in G o lgi a p pa ra tus a nd re sultin g zy moge n gra n ules are lim ite d by a me mbra ne that co uld be ex pec ted to fu se with lyso so m al membra ne s [5 ] , it is t ho ug ht tha t dire ct fu sion o f zy moge n gra n ule wit h lyso som e is t he more likel y me ch ani sm . W het her t his wou ld re tlect a n a b no r ma l fus io n cau sed by propinqu ity a nd perh a ps a lte re d st a b ility o f lyso som a l m embra ne s or a norm al reg ula to ry me ch ani sm is a matter fo r fu rthe r e xpe rime n ta tio n . Neve rt he less , the morp hologica l ev ide nce of zym oge n gra n ules wit h in the lysoso me -like vesi cle s , a nd th e fact th a t so me pa ncre a tic e nzy mes a re glyco pro te ins, indicat e th at incompl et e lyso som al d egrad ati on of zy moge n gra n ules woul d co ntribu te to storage o ligo sacc haride s . T his p he no me no n ma y hel p e xpla in the widespre ad va cuo la tio n in man no sid o sis of man y o t he r exocrine ce lls .
T he cur re n t gc ne ra l underst andin g o f t he pa t hoge ne sis o f inborn erro rs o f lyso som al cat ab oli sm a nd o f mann o sid o sis in part ic ula r , le d to th e co ncl usio n th at mo st ves icles a re cla ssifiab le as seco nda ry Iyso so me s an d t hat the mannoseco nt ai ning o ligosaccha rid es a re sto re d in so lutio n wit hin th em . T he o cca sion a l observa tion tha t ves icles see med to fo rm fro m sac cula r dil at io ns of th e Golgi ap parat us or to be d ilatio ns of smooth e ndoplas mic re tic ulum, has no imm edia te expla nat io n b ut e m phasises th e close a nd dy na m ic associatio n be twee n lysosom es , Golgi a ppa rat us and smoot h e ndo plas mic ret iculum [20) . Certai n parts of Go lgi associated smooth e ndo plas mic re ticulum (GE RL) fro m wh ich lysoso mes appea r to form, co ntai n at least so me e nzy mes regarded as lysosom al. In a n ult rastru ctu ral st udy of foe ta l Tay-Sac hs disease ea rly acc um ula tio n of ganglios ide in smoot h e ndo plas mic re ticulum a lso has been not ed [1) .
A descrip tive pa tho logy o f the central nervou s syste m in mann osid osis has bee n p ub lishe d [12) a ltho ug h not int e rpret ed in light of the pr esen t underst and ing of th e ca use a nd pathogen esis of thi s dise ase . A sa tisfac to ry ex p la na tio n for th e occ urre nce of axo na l swe llings cau sed by accum ula tio ns o f de nse bod ies a nd a proli fe rati on of neuro filam ents is not ye t ava ila b le. Th ese ch an ges a nd th e acc um ula tio n of mit och ondri a ma y be nonspecific [I 6J. T hese residu al bodies may be fo r me d within th e perik aryon a nd be passed down th e ax on to be a rres te d a t nod es of R an vier o r a t its termin ati on . Altern a tivel y, sto rage vesicle s may pass dow n t he axo n a nd th e de nse bodies ma y th en refl ec t th e e nd re sult o f slo w e nzy mic degra da tio n of sto rage ma teri al by residual de fe ctive o-ma nnosidase. T his hyp o th esis is suppo rted by t he occ ur re nce of severa l vesi cles in th e dist en ded axo n in figure 15 . T he lysosom al nature o f th e den se bodies has been sho wn by the de mo nstratio n of ac id ph ophat ase wit hin th em [12] . T he fac t th at o nly so me bodies were seen to ha ve a de lim iting me m b ra ne is pro bab ly becau se of technica l difficult ies in demons trat ing it. T his probl em has been disc ussed a nd "prude nce before co nclud ing tha t part o r a ll of a deli mitin g mem b ran e of a res id ua l bod y is abse nt " [ 19) was e m p hasised .
A detai led pa th ol ogical descript io n of hum an man nosidosis is not avai lab le b ut it is known th a t the lesion s a re simila r [2 , 15J. Ge ne ra lise d mild d ysost osis inclu d ing malform at ion s of lum ba r ve rteb rae a nd seve re vac uo latio n o f hepat ocytes, bo th of wh ich occ ur in man , ha ve not been not ed in ca lves . Th e reaso ns fo r these differences a re not clear bu t a ltho ug h bo th diseases a re associa te d with a de ficie ncy of th e sa me e nzy me , they do refl ect different mut at ion s a nd hence differen t mutant e nzy me ch aract eristi cs. The a ffec te d hum an liver ca nno t cop e with th e sto rage type of oli gosac ch arid es e it he r by exocytos is or through re sidu al ac tivity of th e def ective e nzy me as well as can livers of a ffe cte d cal ve s . T he bovin e mann osidosis liver ret ain s a bo ut 15 % acidic a -ma nnos idase activity a tt rib uta ble to th e mut ant e nzy me. T his is th e highest a mo unt o f rel ati ve activity in a ny of th e main o rga ns exa mine d [20J. Perhaps th e a mo unt o f de fec tive e nzy me avai la ble, toge ther with th e exc re to ry ca pacity of hepat oc ytes, is in bal ance with the for mat io n of ma nn ose-cont aining o ligosacc ha rides so th at storage ves icles do not acc um ula te to any grea t degree . T hat sto rage mat e rial migh t be exc rete d in bile is suggested by the find ing of ab norma l amo unts o f glycoge n in the bil e of a c hild wit h glycoge n sto rage disease type II [22 J. Do ub t has been ex pressed, how e ve r , that exocytosis of " resid ua l bodies or ot he r mat erial " occ urs into b ile ca naliculi [19J. T he refore, the possibil ity tha t abo ut 15 % residu al e nzyme ac tiv ity in th e bo vine live r is sufficie nt to prevent storage lesion s from deve lopi ng in hepa tocytes is of int e rest to thos e co nc e rne d with deve lopm e nt o f e nzy me-re place me nt th erap y in man beca use it is not known ho w m uch e nzy me is requi red to pr e ven t storage o f subs tra te .
Pat ho logica lly , ma nn osid osis has a clo se rese mb lan ce to poi so ning wit h S wainso na, Astragalus a nd Oxy tropu s [1 1, 14 , 24 ] a nd th us t he re coul d be con fusio n in diffe re nt ia l diagn osis in areas whe re the se p lants occur . Ot her inh e rited sto rage dise ases of ca ttle , such as glycog e n sto rage dis ease Ty pe 11 in beef Sho rt ho rn s [21 ] , a nd to a lesser ex te nt G M I ga ng liosi dosis in Fries ia n ca tt le [6] , a lso may sho w supe rf icia l rese mb lance to mann osidosis . Knowl edge of t he pat hology o f th ese diseases , incl uding th e d ist ribut ion of their lesion s , toge t he r wit h t he j udi cio us use of histoch e mist ry , sho uld resol ve proble ms of diagn osis . Ot he r sto rag e diseases t hat co uld mim ic th e ab o ve gro up proba bly will be fo und a nd described . Vacuo la tio n of e xoc rine ce lls is a n un usual lesion , ye t it a lso occurs in the pa ncreas of rum inants into xica ted with plant spe cies listed a bove . It woul d be in teresti ng to know if th ere is a ny uni fyin g co ncept in rega rd to the pa th ogen esis of th ese sto rag e ph en om en a in diseases of suc h d iffe re nt ca use s.
O nly paraffin sectio ns o f placen tae from ca lves with mann osidosis we re exa mined by ligh t micro scopy . A ltho ug h it is possib le that exam ina tio n of no naut ol ysed tissue in e poxy resi n e m bedded ma te rial ma y ha ve sho wn so me lesio ns , the nega tive find ings recorde d from the mo re limited st udy ind ica te that a diag nosis of man nosidosis is not likel y in th e rou tin e exa mi na tio n of bo vine p lacent ae fro m a borte d o r stillbo rn ca lve s . 
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